
National Here Tuesday
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NE, Strescon Lead As Leagues
Near Half-way Mark

JUNE 29, 1952

ZOWIE! 1-Hitter for 3M
Sam Sunceri joined the 1982 honor roster of pitchers Thurs 

day night when he chucked a one-hitter for the victorious Three 
M's when they nipped the Amroco crew 2-1 In an A league tilt.

Only man to register a blngle off of Sam was Amroco's 
back-atop man Walt 0elsing who In the fourth' singled One past base to make first. He was left*————————————————

Whew! When those Walteria gals play softBall, they play softball.
Jn a klckoff game for thp (Sirls Softball. Lomita-Torranco 

league last week, the Walteria lassies walloppcd the Aliens 
Jewelers gals 36-7 to stall the season in fine style. Rose Butcher did the pitching for the win-*——:————————_______ 

'ners, who have entered t h e i rj 
third year of competition this

Rose gave up five big runs In
the initial frame, but started| frame to drive in Barbara Co-

eski, but good fly-catching 
by the Harvey fielders brought 
a hasty end to the inning.

Lomita Park turned

to work In the second—allowing 
no hits, no runs. Meanwhile, he 
buddies went wild to rack up 
18 points in the opener, 3 in

.the second and 15 in the thirdljuice to hand the Tor 
to end the melee.

Net 5 Tallies 
Shlrley Parrish and Jo Ann

Sumpter each tallied five times, 
Shlrley getting home each try 
at bat. Jo Ann was left on sec 
ond in the second frame.

were able to score, Artie 
getting credit for a" pair of 
ounters.

Tuesday evening's clash at The Coeds of Lomita blasted |w a 1teria.will find the Coedsthe Torrance Rookies 13-10 in 
the second fray that first eve 
ning.

Thursday night the Torrance 
Rebels fell to the Harvey gal
20-5 with the fine pitching of]7 o'clock, with the second to 

start about 8:30.

Bellflower Here 
For National 
Niteball Tuesday

Bellflower's entry to the Na 
tional Niteball league will trot 
on to the Torrance Park Dia 
mond Tuesday night at 8:30 In 
hopes of getting its first victory 
from the Local Torrance Dia 
monds, who have bopped them 
three times In a row.

The Diamonds, featuring the 
hurling of flashy Rusty Brooks, 
have come along In fair shape in 
this tough National league, drop 
ping quite a few, but by one or 
two points—and to 1050 and 1951 
west coast and national 'cham 
pionship squads.

National Niteball is rated by 
those In the know as the fast 
est of softball and features 
players who are the envy of the] 
nation In soflball ranks.

There Is no admission charge 
to the classic.

Betty Bynum holding the los- 
>rs to the small count.

Pat Garrison clouted a beau 
tiful homer in the closingifourth

the 
Pue 

blo squad a 19-4' pasting in the 
sfcond game Thursday evening. 
Only three gals, Annie Mora, 
Virgle Camou and Artic Marti-

itanding on the sack, though, as 
Don Thomas flew out to left 
field, next play for the third 
out. • • .

The Three M's meet Lovelady
Hardware tomorrow night at
Torrance Park and Harvey Ma-
:hine takes on Amroco in a
iecond tiff for the eve. Initial

play begins at 7 p.m. with the
"Jo. 2 meet slated for 8:30.

National Supply fell the way
f nine others, Wednesday night,
,'hcn It was crunched 6-2 by
nbcaten National Electric. Don

Stickley gave up four hits in
the nielee, two of which were
turned in to counters for Supply.
Jack Hlnsey got the first bingl

against Pueblo and Waltoria vs. 
the Rebels. Thursday night, Al 
iens will take on the Rookies, 
and Harvey the Lomita groupl 
at Lomita. First game starts at

to second when Eddie Marlnoj 
tried to stretch a short one into 

single. .
Hlnaey Comes Home

Earl Clayton clouted a single
out to left field, and on an
overthrow to first, Clayton

loved to second and Hlnsey
•ipped home. Clayton got his

homeward chance when Joe Has-
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Shell Chemical Vetoes 
Plan to be Unionized

You receive 4 interest 
checks each year at
LINCOLN SAVINGS
t Yw, you m»y r««rv« Initrttt 
on your sivingi tccounl 4 timw 
etch yew. Our cumnl biicrtrt 
rate U 3% per year. Also, »ch 
person's account is iniured up lo 
$10,000. Put your confidence fa 
Lincoln—bring your s&viDfi 
account to Lincoln. New account! 
opened by July 10 will cam 
from. July I.

LINCOLN
U7I!((IB AID LOAN

615 So. Sprint Sireel, Lot Angela, TRinity 6MJ
Roy P. Crocker, Preiidcnl 

Ch»rle« T. Rippy, Vice-president

n the third frame and oted

Rotarians Show 
Stuff as Lions 
Go Down, 14-2

The Rotary Club showed that 
t means business in the Slow 

Pitch League last week when 
it lambasted the second place 
Lions crew 14-2 under the lights 
at Walteria diamond.

The winners socked out eight 
big counters In the third fol 
lowed by four more next frame 
to ruin the hopes of the Lions 
Lions Orvillc Smith and A. Do- 
mlnguez were the sole scorers 
for their outfit.

Tallying in the third for Ro 
tary were Jack Dabbs, Ed Ra 
phael, George Post, Bennii

son bashed a pretty double to 
ight field and made third on an 

overthrow. He was left on third 
hen the side retired. 
The same Inning, the third, 

'as the pay-off one for Na 
tional Electric as Nick Dellan, 
Frank Schmldt, Ernie Floyd and 
Don Fulton all crossed home 
late for counters. Don Merrell 
oppcd a nice homer out center 

field way in the fifth to drive j 
home Ernie Floyd. 

Amroco never got a threaten- 
ig chance In their play with 

the Three M's, Sunceri giving 
wo men a chance to feel the 

pads. He gave up ohe walk, the 
ilngle, and turned away ten at 

home plate.
Starts to Click

Charlie Camou started to click 
for the losers in the final stan 
zas, but it was too late. Ho is-
ued one walk and six hits with 

errors putting a bevy of bat 
ters on base.

National Electric continues 
way out in front of the pack, 
with ten wins and no losses. 
|Lovelady follows with six wins 
and three losses, trailed by Na 
tional Supply and Harvey Ma 
chine. Three M's and Amroco.

Ed Karlow. Bay clouted a tri 
ple to partially clean the bases 
and raise the sconEmployees of the Shell Chemical 

Co. here have turned down a bal 
lot to be unionized by the API* 
Bollermakers Union by a vote,of 17 to 3, a National Labor "Re-| bcst th« Of1t̂ ™ l,st ^!ub H?"B' 
latlons Board report advised "" '~~~'~~~ 
last week.

Tuesday night, Lutheran Men's 
JGlub will face the Moose men, 

ind the Lions will attempt to 
jest the Optimist Club gang. 
Wednesday night's games will see 
the Hollywood Riviera • Sports 
men do battle with the Ameri 
can Legion and the Rotary mix] 
with Walteria Business Men.

Sportsmen pulled a sur-

handed them a 6-1 setback. The 
Lutheran men gave the Opti 
mists a real shellacking with a 
16-4 game.

SLOW PITCH LEAflUE
By Innlngi
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Strescon Rips 
Merchants, 14-7

After getting off to a rather slow start, Strescon rarcd 
iack and kicked through in grand style Friday night when I 

blasted a 14-7 victory over the Palos Verdcs Merchants in i 
Bee League skirmish.

The Merchants banged out six runs real quick-like to jump an. early lead, but theStres-*—————————————
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WHAT'S
COOKItr

TOMORROW
Bee League Softball: Potters 

Local vs. H-Shear, 7 p.m.; Wal- 
Smith, John Shldler, Joe Bayand|teria Business Men VB. Longren,

8:30 p.m. Walteria Park.
Boys Midget Softball: Jr. 

Chamber of Commerce vs. Wal 
teria Business Boys, 7 p.m.; 
Methodists vs. Optimists,! 8:30 
p.m. McMasler Park.

A League Softball: Lovelady j 
'B. Three Ms, 7 p.m.; Harvey 
'S. Amrocoi 8:30 p.m., Torrance 

Park. ' • x
TUESDAY

Old Men's Slowpitch League:
prise win over the Moose club Lutheran Men vs. Moose, 7 p.m.; 'old men" last week, when they Lions vs. Optimists, 8:30 p.m.,

McMaster Park.
National. Niteball! Bellflower 

at Torrance, 8:30 p.m., Terrance 
Park.

Girls Softball League: Coeds 
I vs. Pueblo, 7 p.m.; Walteria vs. 
Rebels, 8:30 p.m., Walteria Park.

WEDNESDAY
Bee League Softball: Local 

1414 vs. Longren Aeros, 7 p.m.; 
P. V. Merchants vs. Shamrock, 
8:80 p.m., Torrance Park.

Old Men's Slowpitch League:

Legion, 7 p.m.^ Rotary VB. Wal-
1""^ Business men. 8:30 p.m.,

>r Walteria Park.

DR. DALE H. WRIGHT
CHIROPRACTOR

(IN TORRANCE (INCE 1141)
1746 MARTINA AVENDK TOBBANOB—PHONE 1M1-W 

1 Blk W. of Arlington Ave — lit Blk. S. of Orion St.

on outfit retaliated in the 
hira to tie up the game, then 
ent on to' increase the margin

Tomorrow night the new mem- 
er of the league, the Potters 
-ocal, tackles Hi-Shoar in the 
pener _at Walteria Park, start-

Rea out at second— a: fielder's 
choice.

way t
hlrd when Bill Tally bopped a 

single out to right field, Chuck 
Taft, next man to face pitchci 
Gene Creger, slammed a doubli5 2LT_™ 0*.' and t.hl: Walte-|t<> right field, bringing in Piercila Business Men meet Longren 

eros in the second clash of the 
*enlng. It'll start at 8:30.
And then Wednesday night, 

he Steelmen from Local 1414 
ill meet Longron, and the Pa- 
is Verdcs Merchants will have
out with Shamrock Cafe, \

land Tally. Taft then stretche. 
his hit into a three-bagger wh( 
right fjcldcr Gene Smith bobble 
the pill.

He came In on a single swat 
ted by Gary Schloo, the lasi 
hit for the winners. Ellswbrtl 
Karns hit to pitcher Creger fo;ist week handed Strescon its]the next and final out.rst setback. 

In the Stroscon-Merchants bat- 
!e, the former was held scorc- 
ss in the opening stanza, with 
triple by J. Stickley the only 

core of the frame. 
But the Merchants went wild.

Hi-Shear made quick work o 
Longren and nipped any try foi 
retaliation In the bud.

Aeros' two runs were mad 
by Jim Roy, first man to ba' 
for his crew, and Gene Smith, 
who clouted a home run in th
Score By Innlnga

'itcher L. G. Barrett slammedlfifth with two men away.
single to make first, scooted' ~ 

o second on an error, and held 
hird until Howard Pfau and

nny BI n g h a m also came 
.board. A walk put. Bill Bax- 
ey on base, bringing Barrett

Local 1414 ... 
Wllllai
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............ „.. _..d Brown; Turner ai
BtrHiel. 2BH—Smith, Ryback. 3BH 
Smith.

Innlngi R H Slrr -' "- ------

tome.
A single by Tim Stewart and 
double by Ralph Croshaw help- 

d to unload the pads, and Bob 
Tousigney clouted a single to I 
ring the scoring "to six coun 

ters.
Clouto Four Baner 

Strescon pitcher Steve Skow- 
•onski socked a pretty homer I 
n the fifth, but he was first 
ian up and got no RBIa to help 

Mister the score. 
Wednesday night's melees saw 

he Potters Local go down to I 
16-2 defeat at the gloves of 

the Palos Verdes Merchants in 
game which was called after 

tve Innings because of the high 
icore. The winners netted eight! 
ounters Jn the first frame, with 
very swatter but two whoscor- 
d getting on with a blngle. 
Scoring for the Potters, were 

Itu Stanford and Fred St. Tho 
mas.

iaseman elected to throw Tom

R H
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Bko <n«kl
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Hh— Skow. 
plroB: Martin and Dletlln 
landachuttr. 
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School for 
Boys Offered

A basketball school for pre- 
high school youngsters will be 
started next Monday, July 7 

r the auspices of the Tor 
3 Recreation Department.
be held at the Greenwooe

Hi-Shear barely squeezed pastlSchool playground under thi he Longren Aeromen with a 1 —-——-•-'— -- ...,..-, 
1-2 game, all of the victor's coun- 
ers coming In the final—sev- 
mth—stanza.
With two away and the Aeros 
head by two points, Bart Pierce

lupervision of Willard Morgan, 
the class Will be conducted in 
two groups. One class will In 
elude boys 7, 8 and 9 years old, 
the other 10, 11 and 12 years 
old. No high school boy, regard

lade first base when the third|less of age, will be prcmitted tc
participate.

IT'S NO 
GAMBLE

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE

When You Eat With Charley 
You're Assured of a First in ..,

Best Food — Host .Service 
Best Prices

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room for * 
"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Eat With Charley

LIFE AUTO FIRE 1025 rahrillo - Torrance I«<i8

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 0 p.m

1327 El Prado, Torrance

JUNE 29-30 - JULY I   LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

1.98 Valu6
CURTAINS PLASTlc 

KITCHEN
Closeout sale  While 
100 pairs last. Beauti 
ful, long lasting, no 
ironing . . . SAVE 1.29

I.Z» Wllh 6 PAUb  IOILE1 AAf

JOHNNY MOP 98
98c ALL WOOL AXMINSTER AAr

THROW RUGS 6J|
I5o BKl&l-ll COLORS, HEAVY 4 4

WASH CLOTH |1
I9c CHILD'S COTTON Ar

TRAINING PANTS 9

HALF GALLON ARDEN QUALITY

ICE CREAM

WHITE KING
/.6V WORKMEN'S WITH BOTTLE

LUNCH KIT
SAVE 27c on Photo Finishing 

8 EXPOSURE ROLL 
Black and White Film
DEVELOPED  

PRINTED
20 exposure, 35 mm. black and whit*
roll film developed and printed .........

2.98 Value
CANVAS, HARDWOOD, FOLDING

RECLINING CHAIR
Sturdily constructed, 
carry, folds compactly 
itrlped canvas, hardw


